ABSTRACT Weed control is of fundamental importance when planting horticultural crops, particularly during the establishment phase. Weeds compete for nutrients, water and light, and can severely threaten the survival and early growth of newly planted crops. Failure to control weeds represents one of the single most important factors leading to crop loss. Knowledge on the existence of the diversity of weed species in greenhouses is of our main concern in this study in order to develop a most efficient and effective weed control strategies. Sixty-two greenhouses were surveyed in 3 cities and counties of Gyeongnam area in March to October 2009 to investigate the feature of weed occurrence in polyvinyl chloride (PVC) after harvesting of the main crops. Forty-one weed species were identified and classified to 18 families which were composed of 14 annual weeds, 18 summer annual weeds and 9 perennial weeds. On the other hand, broadleaf, grasses and sedges recorded with 30, 7 and 4 weed species, respectively. Asteraceae was the most dominant weed species (9 species) noted followed by Poaceae (7 species), Cyperaceae (4 species), Caryophyllaceae and Brassicaceae (3 species respectively) and other families have 1∼2 species. The dominant weed species occurred in the greenhouse based on the summed dominance ratio. These weeds were Digitaria sanguinalis, Cyperus iria, Portulaca oleracea, Rorippa islandica, Mazus japonicas, Cardamine flexousa, and Eclipta prostrata and others. Weed occurrence in the greenhouse after horticultural crops consisted of summer annuals (4 species), winter annuals (3 species), and perennial annuals (1 specie). The dominant species occurred in tilled soil based on summed dominance ratio of weeds were Cardamine flexousa (88.1%), Eclipta prostrate (57.4%) and Portulaca oleracea (55.2%).
Eclipta prostrata(한련초) Conyza canadensis(망초) Youngia japonica(보리뺑이) Hemistepta lyrata(지칭개) Artemisia princepsa(쑥) Senecio vulgaris(개쑥갓) Bidens frondosa(미국가막사리) Sonchus oleraceus(방가지똥) Ixeris dentata(씀바귀)
o o o o o - - - - o o - o - o o o o A A A A P A A A P Poaceae (7)
Echinochloa crus-galli(피) Digitaria ciliaris(바랭이) Panicum bisulcatum(개기장) Alopecurus aequali var. amurensis(뚝새풀) Fimbristylis miliacea(바람하늘지기) Poa annua(새포아풀) Eleusine indica(왕바랭이)
o o - o - - - o o o o o o o A A A A A A A Cyperaceae (4)
Eloeocharis kuroguwai(올방개) Cyperus iria(참방동사니) Cyperus difformis(알방동사니) Cyperus brevifolius(파대가리)
A：annual weed, P：perennial weed. 경남과 전남지역에서 9월부터 12월까지 잡초발생 조 사 결과 (Lee 1996) , 발생초종은 23과 69종(일년생 28, Perennial. 
